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VANCOUVER (CUl') - This Sep-
tember Susan Armstronig, an agri-
culture grad student at the Univer-
sity of British Columbia, found her-
self studying fjsh genetics under a
catle specialist, being robbed for
tùition fees, and working almost 20
hours a week as a teachlng.assstant
just to stay in B.C.

It didn't take her long to realize
she was çrazy. By january, she b.d
packed her bags, left her lover, and
headed for Guelph to study undèt
a top-notch beef, genetlcist with

lots of research money. She sn't
studying her chosen topic, but at
Ieast she can offer the time to
research.

B.C.'s universities are desperate.
rt Amy more cuts and their,4cademic

credibility is out the wlndow and
even spectacular mountain pano-
rama won't be able to keep scho-
lars in the province.

Grad students are feeling the
pinch particularly hard. With -the
highest graduate tuition fees in.
Canada, inany are goingesehre
and many ohr ol if the uni-
versity would ailo6w them,,to
transfer.

UBC's graduate enrolment is
down almno$ 15 per cent this year
according to the Graduate Student
Society. The grads have no trouble
explaining why.

"The bottom line is cutbacks in
funding," said Lynn Hissey, a Simon
Fraser University communications
grad.

John Dafoe, a political science
grad, had two reasons. "Fees have
gone up significantly and we're flot
getting the samne level of support as
we used to,» he said.

Since 1981-82, tuition fees hav.e
gorne up 118 per cent at UBC, but
TA wages have only increased six
pet cent. Wages have beet frozen
since 1982-83. As wetl, teachlng
assistant jobs are being spread more
thinly now so there are fewer fuit
assistantshijs and more three toix'
hour a week shifts. And grad.stu-
dents do not qualify for. provficial
1oans.

'<Obvtously the #1Ibney you're
ffiaking won't even cover tition,"
sad Dafoe.

"if1Lwas an undergraduatelook-
ing for a -grad sdiool, 1, ertairdy-

*wouldn't go here. 1 wouldn't advise
anyonê to stay in, B.C"

SFU is also having troubile attract-
ing grads. Although enrolment is
up slghtly, many of the depart-
ment's first choicesý have opted for
more stable universities.

Dr. Art Liestman, director of the
new corn 'putlng science graduate
studies at SFU, noted reluctance to
corne to B.C. "Some of the individ-
ualsloffered positions to expressed
concern about the situatign here
and somne did îndeed decide to go
elséwhere," he sad

have just a ëed to relinquish their
tenure dsuilng perlibs of finaticial
duress.

"MoraIe ik qulte bad ah1ong
faculty," said Phil , Bennett, UBC
Graduate Student Society presld-
ent. "in a Iot of the professional.
programs where there are indus-
trial jobs, such as computer scence
or business, a lot of thern are
leaving,

Bill Hallam is an MBA studènt at
UBC. He says theré is a "tremend-
ous demand" in the U.S. for busi-
ness profs and that worries hlm., -

"Every prof has at least haîf a
dozen offers with considerably
more money," said Halliam. -sSHe said if faculty don't get a raie
soon, "the really good people will*
leave and they are irreplaceable."

Lihiversities are dolng something
to slow thedeparturesat UBC. Tui-
tion for next year's grad students,
wil be decreased by almost six; per
cent from $1800 to $1700 to lure
students in.

"They are obvioïusly feeling des-
perate. They wouldn't lower fees if
they were flot feeling it," said Ben-
nett. Second and third year stu-
dents fees will1 increase four per
cent each.

The drop in graduate students is
worse in the "non-career" pro-

grams such as Arts,- Humanities,
and pure Sciences. His department
- Astronomy - is dlôwn to four grads
from abigh of 10in 1980. -

"We're iso 'having a- harder time attracing
faculy members," said Liestman.

"We're also having a harder time
attracing faculty members," said
Liest-man.

"Grad students choose an insti-
tution often -or the reputaion Of
one professor," Dafoe said. "Then
they cornie here tci find he or she
has resigned or been laid off."

An exodus of staff is now even
moeposblebecause UBC faculty

A lot -of grad students would
rather get research grànts than TA
jobs because it is more beneficial to
them, but federal research grants
have also been-chopped.* 'e

"SSHRC (Social Scierkýs and
Humanities Research Couikif) is in
dire straits right now," 'said Ben-'
nett. He added, a lot of equipmnent
is purchased with grant money.

The gay and Ies bîan nexus
by Sarah Milin
of the Ubyssey
Canadian University Pres
VANCOUJVER (CUP) - Students
are the focus of six woý kshops -at
the third annual B.C. gay and les4-
bian conference to be held at the
University of British Columbia this
month.

"The student track reflects our
involvement in organizing the con--
ference," said Damaris Sargent, co-
chair of the conférence and mem-
ber of the Gays and Lesbians of
UBC.

Gays and Lesbians of UBC have
jointly organized the last Iwo pro-
vincial conferences with the Van-
couver Gay and Lesbian Commun-
ity Centre. Ken Anderlini, former
GLUBC president helped with the
last two conferences..

"In the past years there was only
one workshop dealing with youth

b and students," Anderlini said. "But
last year, after working on the
organizing committee and taking
part in the conference, 1 went away
feeling that if you hadn't been
involved in the gay community for
the past ten years, nobody really
wanted to hear what you have to
say.

"This year we made sure youth
and students would have a voice.
The result: a student track,",he
said.

"The six workshops deal with
building- membershîp, gay youth,
lesbian/gay issues in student news-
papers, men and women working
together, providing services, and
building a coalition," said Sargent.

.Sean Bickerton, GLUBC presi-
dent, will facilitate the coalition

* building workshop.

"The nexus is to establish an
informai coalition of ail gay student
organizations in the Canadian west
and American northwest" Bicker-
ton said.

Conference organizers have
planned three other tracks for the,
conference.

"This yeair we were faced with a
unique situation in that there arethree major issues affecting leshi-
ans and g4ys nationally: AIDS, cen-
sorship, and pornography as it
relates to the new customs act and
recent seizures and section 15 of
the Canadian Charter of Human
Rights," Sargent said.

"The organizing committee felt
that each of the issues were too
important to be excluded f rom the
conference so we decided to in-

clude them ail," Sargent-said.
"We're hoping that the active

involvement of both women and
students in the organization of the
conference this year will draw in
other groups, such as Gay Asians of
Vancouver, who previously haven't
been involved," she said.

Sargent said that bisexuality will
probably be discussed in the work-
shops dealing wth safe sex for gay
and bisexual men and in work-
shops dealing with sexuality. AI-
though workshops wili reflect the
needs and interests of the partici-
pants, she added.

The conference is wheelchair-
accéssible and interpreters for the
hearing impaired will be provided
on request, Sargent said.

ATTE NTION

Science Students
ScienceGeneral Elections
Students' Union, (5)
General Faculties Council (7)
Science Faculty Concil (13)-.,
USS Executive (5)
Science Student Counicil (6 & 3)
and many other positions

Nominations close 5 PM Feb. 21;
Election Day Feb. 28/86. For more
information, come to ýroom M-i 42,
Bio. Sci. Bldg. or phone 43C2-2099.

Science Week Feb. 24-28. Science
Jackets niow available.

-TELDC

LOOK FOR RED DOTS & SAVE $2.OO.,QPT
OUR (ALREADY LOW) PRIOES ON ENTIRE
POLYGRAM CATALàOGUE (LP, CD & CASS),

ouC

"If 1 was an undergraduate-Iooking
for a grad school, 1 certainly wotildW t
go here.

BIshop's UnivemhIy
Scholarship E'-xchange

Program

Blshop'e Unlversity la a smali, predominantly reoldentlal
unlversity located in Lennoxville, Quebec. ts acadernlc
programmes (arts, sciences, business administration)
are broadly based and stress the inter-relationships of
disclplines rather than their speciallzations.
The schôtarship includes remission of tultion and feu.
at Blshop's University-for the 1985-86 academic«year.
ouINcUn
è must have completed on. year of a 3 or 4 year

degree
" must retum to the University of Aberta for final year
" be a fuili ime undergraduate student
* be a Canadian citizen- or Ianded immigrat and have

ived inAiberta at least 5 years

Applications are available from the Student Awards Offce,
252 Athabasca Hall.

-Application deadline: Monday, 3 March 1986

For more infôrmtiAçiconthe 8 udote Union Executive
Offices, 259, Su ,
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